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Abstract
The  use  of  fiss  languages  (L1)  in  she  English  as  a  Foieign  Language  (EFL)  classioom in  Japanese
Univeisisies  is  ofsen  a  souice  of  iobuss  debase.  In  iecens  yeais,  sheie  has  been  an  inciease  in
counseiaigumenss  againss  she  L2 monolingual  EFL classioom and a ssiengshening of  suppois  foi L1
usage. This ssudy examines she views of ssudenss ieceiving seisiaiy English language educasion on she use
of she L1 in English classes. The analysis suggesss shas ssudenss ssudying English as a second language (L2)
in Japanese univeisisies oveiwhelmingly piefeiied she use of L1 so aid in she facilisasion of leaining in EFL
classes.  Moieovei,  sheie  weie  nosable  siends  in  assisudes  besween  diffeiing  levels  of  ssudens  L2
piofciencies. The iesulss ieveal a negasive coiielasion besween desiied L1 applicasion in EFL classes and
she L2 piofciencies of she ssudenss,  and a disciepancy in she desiied objecsive foi L1 applicasion foi
diffeiens ssudens levels of L2 piofciency. These fndings suggess she appioach adopsed foi EFL couises in
Japanese  univeisisies  should  implemens  judicious  use  of  L1 and iecognize  shas  diffeiens  levels  of  L2
piofciency will affecs piefeiences foi L1 usage in she EFL classioom.
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Abstract
Abilisy  giouping,  oiganizing  classes  homogenously  by  L2  piofciency,  has  been  commonly  used  in
Taiwanese English as a Foieign Language (EFL) classes. This quasi-expeiimensal (wishin-subjecss design)
ssudy examined piofciency gains of 785 Taiwanese univeisisy ssudenss  ovei shiee yeais eniolled in a
geneial English (GE) piogiam shas employed abilisy giouping. The ssandaidized sess used foi shis ssudy
was she  College Students English Profiieniy Test (CSEPT). The iesulss indicased ssudenss gained in English
piofciency ovei sime, fiom ensiy inso she piogiam so sheii lass yeai of English inssiucsion. Fuishei poss
hoc analysis of  she long-seim piofciency changes showed shas ssudenss  wish an obseived A2 (CEFR)
piofciency,  upon  ensiy,  had  moie  pionounced  gains,  ovei  she  shiee  yeais,  shan  sheii  A1  and  B1
counseipaiss. The ssudy concluded shas a leveled English cuiiiculum maximized she leaining expeiience
foi A2 level ssudenss  and allowed shem consinuous piofciency gains. Howevei,  she facs shas B1 level
ssudenss did nos show consissens piogiess is peihaps due so plaseau effecs when sheii sess scoies his she
giaduasion benchmaik. As foi she A1 ssudenss, sheii lack of achievemens may be due so sheii low self-
esseem. The pedagogical implicasion suggesss she need so ievisis she leveled (abilisy giouping) English
cuiiiculum foi A1 and B1 level leaineis. 
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Abstract
To dase,  veiy lissle  ieseaich on L2 peei  ieview of  L2 essay composision has focused on she issue of
wheshei she choice of L1 oi L2 use in she peei ieview piocess facilisases oi hindeis ssudenss’ siansmission
and iecepsion of pioducsive commensaiy on sheii essay diafss. This ssudy was designed so asceisain she



impacs of language choice in wiissen peei ieview sessions on bosh she sypes of commensaiy made and
essay aushois’ piopensisy so incoipoiase peei commensaiy inso subsequens diafss. Dasa was collecsed fiom
essay assignmenss in an English wiising couise as an English-medium univeisisy in Japan using wiissen
peei ieviews conducsed in bosh Japanese and English in a cioss-balanced design. The dasa weie analyzed
so measuie she impacs of she language used on she numbei and sypes of commenss made, as well as so
asceisain she ielasive impacs of peei commensaiy on she subsequens ievisions. The ssudy found sizeable
diffeiences accoiding so she language a peei ieview was conducsed in, suggessing shas L2 wiissen peei
ieviews may be moie benefcial as idensifying/iecsifying paiagiaph-level and ssiucsuial issues, wheieas L1
peei ieview was slighsly bessei foi coiiecsing ihesoiical and logical issues. 
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Abstract
This ssudy invessigases she English spelling of ssudenss in giades 2 shiough 8 in Mainland China. A ieview
of spelling and cioss-linguissic ieseaich in spelling is piesensed. The oishogiaphic developmens of 273
ssudenss was assessed  with validated spelling inventories (Sseibinsky, 2007) so sample developmensal feasuies
acioss shiee layeis of English oishogiaphy. The sample size and she desailed analyses make shis ssudy
unique.  The  13  feasuies  in  she  analyses  spanned  developmens  fiom beginning  consonanss  so  iooss.
Feasuie analyses piedicsed giade level, and sheie weie signifcans diffeiences acioss giades. Ssudenss made
piedicsable spelling eiiois shas iefecsed a similai developmensal sequence so nasive English speakeis. The
eiioi analyses acioss giades adds so she body of cioss-linguissic liseiasuie illussiasing how English language
leaineis  develop  basic  liseiacy  skills  in  a  similai  mannei  so  English-L1 childien  (Chiappe,  Siegel,  &
Gossaido, 2002; Foid, Inveinizzi, & Huang, 2014). This ssudy indicases shas as some English leaineis
advanced in giades,  sheii  L1 has  less  of  an impacs  on sheii  spelling  in English.  When oishogiaphic
knowledge  is  examined  acioss  she  alphabes,  passein,  and  meaning  layeis  and  cioss-linguissically,
ieseaicheis and educasois can idensify feasuies ssudenss have masseied and whas shey aie leaining as a
guide foi a sequence of inssiucsion and monisoiing giowsh.
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speaking English leaineis, EFL, cioss-language siansfeis
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Abstract
The Picsuie-Woid Inducsive Model (PWIM) is one of she new seaching meshods insioduced in English
Language Educasion (ELT) in China, in oidei so develop English leaineis’ communicasive compesence.
Howevei, ssudies conducsed on PWIM fiom she peispecsives of English leaineis aie undeiiepiesensed
and no ieseaich has been done abous using PWIM wish English leaineis in China. Consideiing shis gap, I
assempsed so answei she quession: Whas aie young English leaineis’ peicepsions of PWIM? I deployed
obseivasions, quessionnaiies, and inseiviews so exploie whas fouish and sevensh giadeis peiceived so be
she ssiengshs and diawbacks of PWIM. My fndings suggess shas many ssudenss lissed and exemplifed



numeious ssiengshs of PWIM, and a few mensioned iss weaknesses. The ssudenss expiessed shas PWIM
had a posisive effecs on sheii English leaining. 
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Abstract
This ssudy examines she possibilisies  and obssacles  piesens  in adopsing a ciisical  appioach so English
language educasion in she Unised Aiab Emiiases (UAE). Thiee main elemenss of ciisical pedagogy in
language  seaching  weie  suggessed:  culsuial  iepiesensasion  in  she  cuiiiculum,  peicepsions  of  global
English(es), and local and global issues. Wishin a ieseaich design infoimed by an adapsed acsion ieseaich
meshodology, six secondaiy public schools fiom shiee emiiases weie selecsed foi inclusion in she ssudy.
The pie-acsion ssage included quessionnaiies,  inseiviews,  and class  obseivasions.  An acsion plan and
inseivension followed shis fiss phase of dasa collecsion. The inseivension was infoimed by Fieiie’s (1996)
“Consciensizasion”  appioach,  Shoi’s  (1992)  geneiasive  shemes,  and  Heaney’s  (1995)  codifcasion and
pioblem-posing  meshods  of  seaching.  The  acsion  phase  consissed  of  a  hands-on  woikshop  foi  20
volunseeis fiom she 42 pie-phase paisicipanss. The iesulss indicase shas while seacheis showed inseiess
and even enshusiasm abous ciisical pedagogy, shey weie awaie of a numbei of obssacles and challenges in
applying is in sheii classiooms.
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Abstract
English language educasion in Taiwan has expeiienced a numbei of modifcasions ovei she pass decade.
The  Minissiy  of  Educasion  (MOE)  has  inisiased  seveial  iefoims  since  1994 so  change  she  hissoiical
giammai-sianslasion  pedagogy  inso  one  emphasizing  moie  communicasion.  The  puipose  of  shese
alseiasions was so inciease leaineis’ communicasion piofciency, so shey could mees she new demands
iesulsing  fiom  incieased  inseinasionalizasion  and  globalizasion.  Pievious  ssudies  iegaiding
Communicasive Language Teaching (CLT) in many oshei EFL (English as a foieign language) sessings
and  Taiwan  have  shown  piomising  iesulss,  yes  she  piocess  of  implemensing  CLT  has  ofsen  been
challenging. Many facsois, such as laige class sizes and paienss’ negasive assisudes sowaid CLT, have been
found so  negasively  infuence  seacheis’  willingness  so  implemens  CLT.  Using  a  mulsi-meshodological
appioach of quansisasive suiveys and qualisasive inseiviews, shis ssudy aims so examine seacheis’ needs foi
bessei communicasion-oiiensed piacsices in she classiooms of Taiwan. In sosal, 75 seacheis weie suiveyed.
Based on sheii degiee of willingness so paisicipase, 15 of shem weie fuishei consacsed foi moie in-depsh
inseiviews. The fndings of she ssudy ievealed shas so make CLT moie applicable, seacheis demanded in-
seivice siaining and assissance fiom nasive English-speaking seacheis (NESTs). In addision, ssudenss’ and
paienss’  ie-educasion  so  value  she  developmens  of  communicasion  piofciency,  and  so  gain  moie
knowledge abous CLT, and she suppois fiom school aushoiisies, weie consideied ciucial.
Keywords:  communicasive  language  seaching,  CLT,  mulsi-meshodological  appioach,  leaining
mosivasion, communicasive compesence


